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*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. 
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any diseases.

Thermogenic 
Weight Management  

With aXivite® and Adiposano®

Fat-Burning | Appetite Control*

See the  
difference.
Feel the  

difference.

with aXivite® and Adiposano®
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Weight
Management

Thermogenic 
Weight
Management



Thermogenic Weight Management 
from Omne Diem™ combines our 
exclusive Adiposano® complex 
with innovative aXivite®

Adiposano® is a patented, unique glycosaminoglycan (GAG) complex 
rich in hyaluronic acid, designed specifically to promote adipokine 
homeostasis and support the reduction of white adipose tissue.*

aXivite® (phenylcapsaicin) is an analog of capsaicin that displays higher 
activity vs natural capsaicin extracts and is delivered at minimum 98% 
purity versus the relative low concentration and purity of conventional 
capsaicinoid extracts (USP standard of 8%).* 

the bioactivity 
of conventional 

capsaicin extracts

the concentration 
of standard powder 

ingredients

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. 
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any diseases.

Don’t get burned
aXivite® (Phenylcapsaicin) provides 
pure capsaicin without introducing 
the irritating and potentially toxic 
components of the chili pepper.*

4X 10X



Features 
Adiposano® 
glycosaminoglycan 
extract, which 
promotes weight 
management, 
joint comfort and 
metabolic health 
by modulating the 
expression/release 
of pro-inflammatory 
compounds and 
metabolic hormone-
like substances.* 

Contains aXivite® phenylcapsaicin, 
a natural capsaicin analog that 
works at a low dose to stimulate 
the use of fat as energy and 
modify adipose tissue activity.*

aXivite complements the activity 
of Adiposano while exerting its 
own activity to help burn fat and 
control appetite.*

aXivite has been shown to be 
better tolerated, more efficient, 
and more effective than 
conventional chili pepper extracts.

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. 
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any diseases.

Extra 
Body Fat

Increases  
Appetite

Decreases 
Energy Used 

from Fat Cells

Omne Diem™ Thermogenic 
Weight Management  
helps achieve calorie 
deficit, control appetite, 
and burn fat to 
complement 
diet and 
exercise 
regimens.*



Directions:  
Take two capsules  

in the morning

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. 
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any diseases.

Call 1-888-876-5765 to place an order 
with our Customer Service Associates.

Order online at 
www.diemnutrition.com
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Thermogenic Weight Management
With aXivite® and Adiposano®

Formula Benefits:
Promotes thermogenic fat-burning*

Promotes appetite control*

Promotes healthier body shape  
and weight management*

Omne Diem™ Thermogenic 
Weight Management features 
Adiposano®, a patented, unique 
Glycosaminoglycan (GAG) 
complex rich in hyaluronic acid 
and aXivite® (Phenylcapsaicin), 
an active capsaicin analog.

See the  
difference.
Feel the  

difference.DOES NOT CONTAIN:
Wheat Gluten Yeast

Soy Dairy Fish

Shellfish Peanuts Tree Nuts

Egg GMO’s Artificial Colors

Artificial Sweeteners Artificial Preservatives
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